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1966 born in Beijing
1985 graduated from the Design Department of the Beijing School of Arts & Graft





1994 'Game Over: Long March', Hanart TZ Gallery, Hong Kong
GrouQ
1992 Art Asia, Hong Kong
1993 China's New Art, Post-1989, Hong Kong Arts Festival and Taipei
1993 Mao Goes Pop, Melbourne, Australia
1993 the 45th Benice Biennial, Italy
1994 New Art From China, Post-19889, Marlborough Gallery, London
1995 Visions of Happiness (Ten Asian Contemporary Artists), Tokyo, Japan
1995 Configura 2 (Dialogue of Culture), Erfurt, Germany
1995 Kwangju Biennale, Kwangju, Korea
1995 Des del Pais del Centre: Avantguardes Artistiques Xineses, Centre d' Art
SantaMoniCA, Spain
1995 Der Abschied Von Der Ideologie, Hamburg Culturbehorde, Germany
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